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Abstract 
Arbitrage opportunities exsit in every inefficient markets. Hong Kong horse 
racing and its rclatcd bctting market havc vcry long histories sincc 1884 and havc 
trained a large number of sophisticatcd gamblers, who make the bctting market 
nearly efficient. However arbitrage opportunities still exist. Before we can take 
advantage of thesc chances, an accuratc modcl for thc probabilities of horscs to 
win should bc developed. This articlc aims a,t providing such a computcr bascd 
model by firstly constructing regression model and then combining estimate from 
this modcl arid public estimate. Wo show that thc conibincd estimate works 
bcttcr, undcr somc vcry general conditions. Rcal data from Hong Kong horse 
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Horsc R,acing is a vcry famous cntcrtainnicnt in Hong Kong and also popular 
in many countrics around thc world. Long history and largc sizc of participants 
make horse racing markets nearly efficient. The implied win probabilities from 
odds shown on thc totc board, which is essentially driven by many individual gam-
blers, is cxtrcmly accuratc. Thus, thc public implied win probabilities play a. vcry 
important rolc in any regression modcl which attempts to accuratcly estimate thc 
horsc win probabilities. Somc rcscarchcs has shown ccrtain ways of using odds 
as a, regression factor or combining modcl estimate and public estimate. Pcoplc 
did achicvc a great improvement as thcy add odds as an predictor in regression 
m o d d � I n his articlc^, Bcnter has shown his achicvcmcnt in combining modcl 
and public estimates. Howcvcr, as pcoplc takc public odds as an prcdictor or 
combinc two estimates as a ncw one, thcy carc littlc or nothing about thc poten-
tial relationship bctwccn modcl estimate and public estimate. People scldomly 
ask thc possible coriscqucriccs of thc sccnario 1. if inodcl cstiinatc is largcr than 
‘Bolton, Ruch N. and Randall G. Chapnian (1986). Searching For Postitivc Returns at thc 
Track: A Multinomial Logit Model For Handicapping Horsc Races. 
Whitc , E .M,，Dat tc ro , R.，Florcs, B. (1992). Combining vector forccasts to prcdict thor-
oughbred horsc racc outcomcs. 
'^William Bcntcr (1994). Computer Based Horse Racc Handicapping and Wagcring Systems: 
A Report . 
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public cstirnatc or 2. if inodcl cstirnatc is smaller than thc public countcr part. 
Ignoring thoso diffcrnnccs would havo fatal consoqiicncos for an investor. In this 
articlc,wc arc going to discuss how should thc estimate bc adjusted whcii onc of 
thc two abovc sccnarios happens. 
Thc rest of thc thesis is organized as follows. Chapter 2 introduccs thc horse 
racing gambling machanism and somc existed regression models on horsc racing. 
Chapter 3 provides a possible methods to improve thc estimation and cspccially 
produce ncw estimators undcr particular conditions. Chapter 4 shows perfor-
mancc of improved estimations. Chapter 5 concludcs. 
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Chapter 2 
Hong Kong Horse Racing Market 
and Models in Horse Racing 
3 
2.1 Hong Kong Horse Racing Market 
Horsc racing is an cqucstrian sport that has bcen practiccd ovcr thc ccnturics. 
Thc British tradition of horsc racing left its ina,rk as onc of thc most important 
critcrtainmcnt and gambling instituion in Hong Kong. Established as thc Royal 
Hong Kong Jockcy Club(HKJC) in 1884, currcntly it conducts ovcr 700 raccs 
every season at two race tracks in Happy Valley and Sha Tin. Also, off-track 
bctting is available from ovcrsca bookmakers. Having attractcd so many partic-
ipants, Hong Koiig horsc racing wagcring market is thc largest per race in thc 
world. As a non-profit organization, HKJC is the largest tax income contributor 
to thc Hong Kong Government, and it is behind many social programs in Hong 
Kong. 
Thc style of racing, thc distanccs and thc typc of evcrits varies vcry much by 
the country in which the races are occuriiig, and many countries offer different 
types of horsc raccs. In Hong Kong, thcrc is a great variety of bctting pools, c.g. 
win(betting a horse winning the first), place(betting a horse winning the first, 
second or third), quinella(betting two horses winning the first two, ignoring the 
order), tierce(betting three horses winning the first, second and third in exact 
ordcr) and soinc combinations of thcsc, ctc. 
Iii Hong Kong horsc racing, most pools arc in a. pari-mutual machanism(Jockcy 
Challenge is of fixcd-odcls bctting typc). In thcsc wagcriiig iiiarkcts, returns from 
investments arc uncertain, which is essentially dependent on winning probabil-
ities and odds. Thc number of participants is hugc and thcrc is a variety of 
information conrorning invostmonts and participants. Thus, cfficicncy of tho wa-
g(^irig rnarkct is of intorost. An officiont markot, in ocononiic scnsc, is a market 
iri which prices(odds particularly in horse racing) reflect all relevant information 
and no arbitrage opportunities exist. Therefore, if a profitable betting strategy 
depending on odds and other publicly available information can bc found, thc 
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market is incfficicnt. 
As mentioned before, horse race wagcring market adopt thc pari-mutuel system: 
Lct Bi, i — 1,2’ 3’. . . , / bc thc amount of moncy wagcrcd on thc horsc i in thc win 
pool, then the payoff or odds if horse i won thc racc is 
Oddi = ( l — p ) B i + . p + B � , (2.1) 
Di 
whcre p is thc track takc pcrccritagc. (p 二 17.5%) The odds, which can reflect 
thc public's attitudes toward horscs. Wc can summerizc thcm into thc "public 
win probability estimate", which can bc written as: 
ppub — ^ 
‘ =Bi + ... + Bi 
— l/Odd, 
—l/Oddi + ... + l/Odd[ 
= S (2 .2) 
Historical data has shown that thcrc is no obvious long or short pricc bias by 
thc public cstirnatc in Hong K o n g � T h c public implied win probabilities arc 
extremely accurate. The wagering market is close to efficient. However, a little 
inefficiency can bring golden arbitrage opportunities. A prerequisite for develop-
ing a profitable bcttiiig strategy is to construct aii accurate iiiodcl for prcdictiiig 
thc outconios in raccs. 
2.2 Models in Horse Racing 
Scvcra.l rnodcls havc bccn already coristructcd to estimate cach horse's currcnt 
pcrfoririaricc potential."Currcnt pcrformancc potential" is a single overall sum-
mary indcx of a horsc's oxpcctcd pcrformancc in a particular racc. To construct a 
'K.Buschc (1994). Efficient Market Results in an Asian setting. 
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modcl to estimate currcnt performancc potential, one must investigate the avail-
able data to find thoso variables or factors which have prodict,ivo significance. 
The profitability of t.ho resulting betting system will bo largely detormined by tho 
predictive power of the factors chosen. Various types of factors can be classified 
into groups: 
Current condition: 
-performance in rcccrit races 
- t i rnc since last racc 
- a g c of horsc 
Past pcrformancc: 
-finishing position in past races 
- lengths behind winner in past raccs 
-normalized timos of past raccs 
Adjustments to past pcrformancc: 
-s t rength of compctition in past raccs 
-weight carricd in past raccs 
-jockcy's contribution to past pcrformanccs 
Present racc situational factors: 
-weight to bc carricd 
- today ' s jockcy's ability 
-advantages or disadvantages of thc assighcd post position 
Porformanrcs which could iiiflnonco tho horso's porformanco in today's raro: 
-distancc prcfcrcncc 
-surfacc prefcrcnce(turf vs dirt) 
-condition of surface prcfcrcncc(wct vs dry) 
It is important to define factors which extracts as much imformation as possible 
out of thc data, in cach of thc relevant arcas. And also, thc gcncral thrust of 
6 
irK)d(�l (i(�v(�k)pm(�nt, is to continually oxpcriment with rofincmcnts of various fac-
tors. Although tirnc-comsuming, thc gains arc worthwhile. 
It can bc prcsurncd that valid fundamental information exists which can not be 
systcmatically or parctically incorporatcd into a statistical modcl. Therefore, 
any statistical modcl, however well developed, will always bc incomplctc. Sincc 
thc sophisticated public's implied probability estimates generally corrcspond wcll 
with thc actual frcqucncics of winning. An cxtrcnicly important stcp in rnodcl 
development is thc estimation of thc relation of thc model's probability estimates 
to thc public's estimates, and thc adjustment of thc model's estimates to incor-
poratc whatever information can bc glcancd from thc public's estimates. Iii a 
scnsc, what is nccdcd is a way to coiribinc thc judgements of two experts. Soinc 
practical tcchniqucs for accomplishing this havc bccn provided. Hcrc is onc from 
Whit(、，Dattcro and Florcs(1992): 
Estimate a sccorid logit modcl using two probability cstirnatcs as independent 
variables. For a race with cntrants(l , 2,..., N) the win probability of horsc i is 
givcri by: 
c 二 cxp(a/ i + fc) (2 3) 
‘ Eexp(a / j + PiXjY . 
whcrc 
fi 二 log of fundamental modcl probability estimate 
TTj = log of public's irnplicd probability estimate 
Ci == combincd probability estimate 
(Natural log of probability is uscd rathcr than probability as this transformation 
provides a better fit) 
Given a, sct of past raccs(l, 2,..., R) for which both public probability estimates 
and fundamental modcl estimates arc available, thc parameters a and /3 can bc 
estimated by maximizing thc log likelihood function of thc given sct of raccs with 
7 
rcspcct to (\ and (i: 
cxp(L) - n^,； U = ltoR) (2.4) 
where Cji* denotes thc probability as given by equation (2.3) for thc horsc i* 
observed to win race j. 
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Chapter 3 
Probit Regression Model 
Incorporating with Public 
Estimates 
Though a variety of tcchniqucs provided in literature ha.vc shown a grcat im-
provcincnt to fiindarncntal inodcls' estimates. Thorc is still onc important and 
interesting question, which thc author bclicvcs has bccn generally overlooked in 
thc literature. Should thc estimate bc adjusted whcn particular condition is dc-
tcctod? Specifically spoaking, should tho ostimate adopt different forms whon 
modcl estimate is dctcctcd to bc larger than public estimate and what happens 
if it is lcss? In this chaptcr, we try to answer this question. Firstly, wc investi-
gate into our fundamental modcl, and thcri try to conibinc two estimates of thc 
strength of cach horsc rathcr than thc winning probability so as to estimate thc 
winning probabilities bascd on strength argument. 
9 
3.1 Estimation under No Particular Conditions 
Thc fundamental model wc choosc is probit regression modcl, and wc usc the 
strength of a horsc as thc rcponsc variable, rathcr than dircctly using thc win 
probability of this horsc, whcrc thc strength of horsc i(dcnotcd as St) represents 
thc horsc's pcrformancc potential. Horscs with relatively higher strength valuc 
arc riiorc likcly to win ovcr others with relatively lowcr strength value. How to 
obtain thc strength data will bc further discussed in Chapter 4. In this chaptcr, 
we assume thc strength data is available. By probit regression model, wc assume 
thc strength Si of horse i follows: 
Si = ^o + A F a + ... + /3pF,p + e,, e i � i V ( 0 , l ) 
= A � + ei (3.1) 
or 
S = Ff3 + e， （3.2) 
whcrc Fji,...,Fjp arc factors whosc information is available to public. 
This probit regression model can be fitted from historical data. We leave the 
detail proccdurcs to chaptcr 4. 
Wc assume our model estimate to be unbiased: 
ES�= ES, (3.3) 
A, 1 
Dcnotc X = 5j . Sincc currcrit factor values arc available, whcii thc prcdictcd 
valuc X is observed to bc Xi for horsc i in rcal situation, if no cxtcnal information 
Hhc subscript i of X is ornitcd hcre for convcnicncc. Unless otherwise notcd, X,Y,Z and 
W rcfcr to horsc i. 
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is added, thc resulting win probability of horsc i is estimated by: 
P[ = P (X i + e^  > Xk + 6fc, for all k + i) (3.4) 
whcrc 6j and ¢^  arc independent errors, both following N{0,1). 
Dcnotc Y a.s thc implied public estimate of thc strength of horsc i from odds. 
Siiice odds arc available on IiKJC wcbsitc, V' is always obscrvablc. Now if Y 
and X havc both bccn observed to bc y^  and x^  for horsc z, we intend to find a 
appropriate combination, commonly linear combination aXj + |3yi, such that thc 
ricw win probability estimate is: 
Pi = P{aXi + pyi + 6j > axk + |3yk + Ck, for all k + i) (3.5) 
Wc assume that X and Y follow joint normal distribution: 
( y \ ( / \ ( 2 \ \ 
X M • ^x ^XV' 
� N ,L 二 ， 
v ) V V V V � Y 而)) 
whcrc wc assume X and Y arc both unbiased estimator of …which is thc 
true cxpccted currcnt strength of Horsc i. This assumption is reasonable sincc: 
EX 二 ESi 二 ESi and public estimate is prccisc in win probability. Thus it is 
also bclicvcd to bc prccisc in estimating thc strength of horse sincc thc strength 
cstimato is actually implied by tho win probability estimate. E can bo estimated 
from historical data and assumed to bc known. Wc aini at constructing a better 
estimator by combining X and Y, i.c. \\X + A2V, such that this ncw estimator 
would havc a rniriimum"crror". 
Among all thcsc linear combinations, wc constrain thcm to bc unbiased, which 
gives thc expression AX + (1 — X)Y. Further, wc nccd it to havc thc minimum 
11 
variancc. Simply solve thc following problem: 
rnirivar[AX + ( l - A ) Y ] (3.6) 
A 
Thc minimum variancc is achicvcd at 
A* = 2 : — ; (3.7) 
CTy + CTy — 2,CrXY 
Thus A*X + ( l -A*)K is thc estimator with rniniiniim variance among all unbiased 
linear combinations. 
However, unbia.scd estimator docs not ncccssarily perform bcttcr than biased 
estimators. Sornc othcr factors, such as variancc, should be taken into account 
siiiiiiltaiieously. Ii is sometimes the case that a trade-oft' occurs between variance 
and bias in such a way that a small incrcasc in bias can bc traded for a larger 
dccrcasc iii variancc, resulting in an improvement in mcan square error(MSE)^. 
Hcrc, we usc MSE as our primary critcria to moasure thc goodness of estimators. 
Undcr this critcria, our problem bccomcs how to dccidc appropriate Ai and A2 
in XiX + A2F such that it can achicvc a minimum MSE. Wc want to solvc thc 
following problcrn; 
m m E [ { X ] X ^ X 2 Y - f i ) ^ ] . (3.8) 
Ai ,X'2 
^MSE is defined as MSE = E{est 一 m)^, where est s tands for estimator and m s tands for 
thc true valuc estimated. 
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Lct G(A1,A2) = E[{XiX + A2Y - ".)2], we want to minimize G. 
Firstly, rcwritc G by following: 
G(A1,A2) 二 E[(AiX + A2y - A0'1 
= E ( A ? X 2 + ^2y2 + f,22X^X2XY - 2Ai//,X - 2X2flV) 
二 X^jEX^ + XlEY^ + 2X1X2E(XY) - 2Xi^EX 一 2X2fiEY + 乂 
=Xl (a l + |2^) + A ^ ( 4 + M )^ + 2AiA2(cTxv- + "2) 一 2入1一 — 2X2fi^ 
+"2. (3.9) 
Thcri wc minimize it by setting partial derivatives to bc zcro: 
QQ 
� 二 2 A i ( 4 + fi^) + 2A2(aYy + fi^) - 2y? = 0 
r9r* 
i = 2入2(4 + "2) + 2 入 1 ( ^ + "2) — 2乂二0， (3.10) 
UA2 
which gives unique pair 
( y X- = ( ( ^ r - ^ x y ) M ^ ( 4 _ ^ ) " 2 � 
� i ， 2 ) _ U . l 4 + ( 4 + 4 - W ) M ^ ' a\al + {a\^al-2axy)^i'r ^ 
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which minimizes G. 
To verify thc result abovc, we check thc Jacobian J(Ai, A2): 
Q2n 
顽 = 2 ( 4 + fi ') > 0 (3.12) 
Q2n 
j ^ = 2 ( 4 + M') > 0 (3.13) 
d^G 。， 2 � 
aX；^ = 2 ( a x ^ ) 
d^Gd^G ( d^G V ^ 2 2、，2 2� . , 2�2 
M M ~ \ ^ . ) = 4 ( 4 + " 2 ) ( 4 + " 2 ) — 4 (〜 "力 2 
= 4 [ a | 4 + ( ^ x + � " 2 + " 4 - a\y - 2axYH^ - " . 1 
r Q 0 / Q Q 、 Q Q ， 
= 4 [ a ' Y O ' y + {Ox + CFy — 2crxY)|^ — (^XYi 
= 4 [ ( 4 4 - A i 4 ) 
+ ( 4 + 4 - 2 p a x o > V ] , (3.14) 
whcrc p is the correlation coefficient of X and Y. 
Sincc 0 < p < 1, thcn —1 < p^ < 0. Therefore, 
O^G d^G f O^G \ |.. 2 2 2 2 2 � / 2 2 r^  � 2 i 
W , M ' K ^ ^ 2 ) = 4 [ K . , - p a , . . , ) + K + . , - 2 p a x a . ) ; . ] 
> 4[(cr5^4 - a\al) + {a\ + 4 - 2axcrr)^^] 
= 4 ( a , Y _ C T Y . ) V 
> 0. (3.15) 
Therefore, from (3.12), (3.13) and (3.14), wc know that J(A1,A2) is positively 
definite and thus J(\\,\\) is postitively definite, which implies G rcachcs its 
mimimi.iiii at (A*. A2). 
Unfortunately, sincc MSE is a. function of thc parameter, thcrc will not bc onc 
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overall "bcst" estimator in general. Hcrc wc noticc that 
ry A” = ( i^Y — Crxv)^l^ {^x - MVp"? \ 
” 2) — V 4 ^ y + ( 4 + 片'— 2 c j x Y ) ^ i ^ ' a \ a l + (a?^ + a^ - 2av r )MV 
arc both dcpciidcnt on /i, which is unknown. Therefore, X\X + AJV is not an 
estimator. Problern (3.8) has no uniformly minimum solution as we expcctcd. An 
intuitional idea to solvc this problem is rcplacing /i in (入！’ A )^ by A*X + ( l - A * ) y , 
which wc derived previously. Sincc A*X + (1 - A*)y is unbiased and has minimum 
variancc, it may approximate /i wcll. Tlms, thc bcst estimator undcr MSE is 
approximated by: 
AT,appr_X + ^2,appr^ 
二 (crl-crxY)(yX + ( l - y ) Y f X 
— 4 4 + {a% + 0-2 — 2cr.vy) {yX + (1 - X*)Yf 
, K - ^ - y y ) ( A * X + ( l - A - ) y f ) , 
4 4 + i^x + 4 — 2^xy) {yX + (1 — X*)Yf . 
where A* = ; " j 7 V ' • aj(+a^-2axY 
Remark: appr hcrc stands for approximate. 
3.2 Estimators under Particular Condition 
In previous scction, wc havc already constructcd a ncw estimator, approximated 
by ^i^apprX + A^,appry, wliich has a minimum mcan square crror amoiig all linear 
combination of X and Y. In rcal situations, wc do not usc this result directly, 
cspccially when horsc racing is concerncd hcrc. Bcforc continuing discussion, wc 
first (i() soinc investigation iiito thc relationship betwccii X and Y\ 
Ca.sc 1: X < Y 
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In this situation, thc resulting public's estimated win probability is higher than 
ours. Thus, in our point of view, thc public has over-estimated. As a result, 
public will ovcr bct on this horsc, which will drivc thc odd lowcr than "fair". 
Hcricc thc public advantage^(AdVpuh 二 Ppub * odd) of this horsc will possibly drop 
dramtically. As wc pointed out bcforc, bccausc of thc tax, public is generally 
always losing. So thc public advantage will not cxcccd 1 on avcragc. Not to 
rncntion our advantagc(W^nodeZ = Pm.odei * odd < Pp^b * odd = AdVpub)- Sincc our 
advantage is lcss than 1, wc won't bet. 
Casc 2: X > y 
Inversely, in this situation, our resulting estimated win probability is higher than 
public's, which mcans our modcl tclls us that thc public is under-estimating. As 
shown previously, this timc, thc public will bct lcss than "fair" on this horsc, 
which drives thc odd relatively higher. As a result, our advantage incrcascs. Par-
ticularly, whcri Adv > 1, wc bct. 
Thc bcst chancc comcs whcn thc condition X > Y is fulfilled, and we can ourper-
f()rm thc public. Thcn our problem now bccomcs how to estimate |i morc prcciscly 
and accuratcly using both X and Y uridcr this particular condition. Again, wc 
usc "mcan square error，，to mcasurc. Thus, wc intend to minimize thc "mcari 
square error" of thc estimator a'X + ft'Y with rcspcct to rv' and ft\ under condi-
tion X > Y. Howcvcr, wc prcfcr to provide a morc general result undcr a morc 
general condition X > aY + b. Thcn thc problem is as follow: 
min E[{a'X + p'Y - yif | X > aY + b]. (3.17) 
whcrc a and b are given known constants set according to our prcfcrcncc. 
Like all other conditional expection problems of normal variables, we can't find a 
^advantage is defined as the expected payoff on a 1-dollar bet: Adv = P * odd. Thus if 
Adv > 1，it's a profitable game to play. 
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solutuion of closcd form generally. To solve (3.17)，wc nccd numcrical mothcds. 
Biit bofor(� that , in noxt stops, wc firstly try to simplify it by using indopcndont 
properties. 
Now, we define two new variables Z = X - aY — h and W = AX + BV, following 
normal distributions, since X and Y follow joint normal distribution. Further, 
wc choosc appropriate A and B to makc Z and W to bc independent. Hcrc wc 
can sct: 
A = aa'y 一 (JxY and B = a\ 一 auxv-^ (3.18) 
Ncw random variables Z and M/ arc uscd hcrc instead of X and Y. Problem 
(3.18) is thcn equivalent to solvc for a* and 沪,such that: 
F{aJ*) = m i n E l ( a Z + ^W + ah —“尸 | Z > 0]) (3.19) 
Q,0 
whcrc Z and W are independent nomal random variables, which follow: 
/ \ / / \ / \ \ 
^ M ( 1 - 4 ^ - 6 4 0 
� N , , 
\ ^ ) U ( “ � ) \ � 4 ) ) 
whcrc 4 = (T\ + a ,24 - 2(mxY and a^. = A^a^^ + B^a^ + 2ABcTxv-
Denote: 
F[«, p] = E[{aZ + m + ab - fi)'2 I Z > 0]. (3.20) 
^A and B arc not unique, but only nccd to satisfy: A{a\ - aoxv) = B{aol;. - oxv)-
5ab is added herc to eliminate /x inside Z, such tha t a Z ^ 0 W ^ a b is an est imator equivalent 
to thc linear combination of X and Y. 
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Thcri 
F = £;[a^2(z + 6)2 + ^ p ^ 2 + 2 a ^ Z + 6)W — 2oMZ + W — 2 M W + V | Z � 0 j 
- ( y ^ E [ ( Z + 6)2 I z > 0] + ft^E[W^ I Z > Oj + 2a(iE[(Z + b)W | Z > 0] 
- 2 a / i E [ ( Z + 6) I Z > 0] 一 2p^iE[W | Z > 0] + \x^ (3.21) 
Sincc W is independent of Z, and W �yV((4 + B)fi, a^), 
F = a^E[(Z + 6)2 I Z > 0] + P'[a'w + ( ^ + Bf^^] + 2ap{A + B)fiE[{Z + b) | Z > 0] 
-2cyfi.E[{Z + b) I Z > 0] — lf){A + B)fi^ + /i^ 
(3.22) 
Denote the first aiid secoiid conditional inorneiits of Z + b as 
Ml = E[{Z + b) I Z > 0] and M2 二 E[(Z + 6)2 | Z > 0] (3.23) 
Thcri, 
F = a'M2 + /32[^2^ + {A + B)V'1 + 2aP{A + B)fiM, 
-2a^iMi - 2p{A + B)i.L^ + /i^ 
- C > > 2 + 0 " 2 + c ( � 0 ( � f j + c + Ci^ f3 + "2 (3.24) 
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whcrc 
C^2 : M2 
C> - rr^ + {A + B)2//2 
Ca0 = 2{A + B)fiMi 
Ca = -2fiM： 
C0 = -2{A^B)|^i^. (3.25) 
To minimize F{a, (5), wc set: 
dF 
^ = 2c^2a + Caf30 + Ca = 0 
dF 
面 二 2C,r2/3 + Ca^a + C^ - 0, (3.26) 
which gives unique pair 
(a* 0*) = i 2CaC3'2 — C3Cai3 ^CftCg2 - CaCap\ 
) — \ Cl, - 4C,2C,. ‘ C2^ - 4C,.C^2 )‘ 
* — l^^w^'h 
‘ ‘ = M 2 a l + ( ^ + BYlAM2 — A/f) (3.27) 
r = M + B)n'{M, - Mf ) 
M2c72, + (yl + j 5 ) V ( M 2 - A ^ f ) 、 一 
which minimizes F(a,P), whcrc thc C's are specified previously. To verify this 
result, 
d'F 
^ = 2C«. = 2M2 > 0 (3.29) 
d'^F 
J ^ = 2 C - = 2 [ a “ ( “ B ) V l 2 0 (3.30) 
d^F 
^ - c.^ - 2(>1 + B)iiM, 
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and 
d^Fd^F ( d^F V — 2 
^ W K ^ ^ J 二 4 C , . C , . - C^, 
=^M2laly + {A + B)2"2] — 4(X + B)2//2A/2 
- 4 M 2 O r i + 4 ( 4 + B)2/i2(M2 — Mi2)2 0. (3.31) 
The abovc noncquality is essentially becausc 
0 < E [ ( Z + 6 - M i ) 2 | Z > 0 ] 
- M 2 - 2 M i E [ Z + 6 | Z > 0 ] + M ? 
=hl2 - Ml 
Thus, from (3.29), (3.30) and (3.31), 
( ^ d '^F \ 
j _ ^ d^ 
d'^F d^F 
\ d^ ~W / 
is positivoly dofinito, which means F{a,p) achicvcs its minimum at (a*,0*). 
Thc "bcst" estimator under condition X > aY + b is: 
U* = a*{Z + b) + |3*W (3.32) 
Now wc encountcr thc samc problem as in Scction 3.1. Notc that (a*,P*) arc 
all dependent on /^ , tho unknown parameter wc arc trying to estimate. Again, 
wc try to iisc unbiased linear combination of X and Y, or cquivalcritly linear 
coriibiiiatiori of {Z + b) and W, to approximate " in a* and p\ i.c. wc want: 




• = ' 1 v / ^ / ) ( Z > 0 ) + ( 1 - � ) " + ¥ “ • - • 
2 
= 入 1 厂+v .^-li(i-.T;:ri;r- + Ai(l - a ) " + A2(A + B)ix (3.34) 
io e ^ ~ dz 
Thus, (3.34) is csscntially: 
2 
入1 — 二丨(1:一1 = “ - Ai(l - a)fi - X2{A + B)f2 (3.35) 
io e ~ ~ ^ ^ “ dz 
Notc that thc LHS of cquation (3.35) is a, non-lincar function of ^, while thc RHS 
is linear on fi.. In order to kcep this cquaion valid for all fi, both sidcs of thc 
cquation havc to bc constant, thus zcro. Hcncc, 
Ai = 0’ and A2 = - y ^ (3.36) 
/1 + LJ 
As a result, wc approximate // in (3.27) and (3.28) by ^ X + - ^ Y . ^ Noting 
that Ml and M2 arc also dependent on //, wc should also approximate ^ insidc 
Ml and M2 by j ^ X + ^ Y . Thus, the ncw estimator is approximated by 
U = al^AZ + b) + (i;^^,W. 
Similarly, for thc opposite condition X < aY + b {Z < 0)，thc "bcst" estimator 
' 'Though thc value of A and B arc not uniquc(wc only rcquirc thcm to satisfy: A{a\ -
mr_YY') = B{aal 一 a ^ y ) ) , thc ratio of A or D to A + B is constant, and thus thc variance of 
j ^ ^ + A ^ y is constant. 
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undcr mean square error criteron is u* = 7*(Z + h) + 6*W, wherc: 
y . 二 " 4 叫 
一 rri2a^. + M + i^)V'(m2 — m?) 
J- = (4 + B)A^2(m2 — m � ) 
一 m2af,. + (4 + 附1>2 - m?) 
rni = E[Z + b | Z < 0 
m2 - E{{Z + hf 丨 Z < 0] 
and u* is approximated by u = ilj^{Z + b) + ^^^,1^ by rcplacing /u in 7* and S* 
w 叙 + A^y-
Morc generally, dcnotc A as an cvcnt conccrning only Z(e.g. Z < 1). Thcn 
undcr thc condition A, thc bcst estimator for thc strength of a horsc is: U^ = 
a^{Z + b) + P^W, whcrc 
� � 4 = " 4 A / j ^ 
M,/a^ + {A + /^)2"2(�^4 — (A/i>^)2) 
.^  二 {A^B)fi^{Mf-{Mf)^) 
一 M^al, + (^ + B ^ M f — { M f y ) ( 则 
whorc, 
Mf = E[{Z + b) I ^] 
M^ = E{(Z + 6)2 I ^ ] (3.38) 
Thc proof is similar to previous disccusion. 
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Chapter 4 
Prediction and Testing 
Iri chapter 3，by minimizing conditional mcan square error, wc ha,vc derived a 
ricw estimator U' = a*{Z + b) + /3*W for thc strength of a particular horsc under 
a specific condition X > aY + b (and u' = 7*(Z + b) + 6*W under X < aY + b). 
Sincc unknown fi is includcd in both a* and |3*, wc approximate |u. insidc U' by 
A^^ + :4fs and then obtain thc approximated estimator, denoted as U (and 
u for thc caj3c X < aY + b). In this chapter wc are going to tcst thc prediction 
accuracy of thc estimators wc havc obtained in chaptcr 3. 
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4.1 Prediction of Win Probability 
First, we try to fit the model parameters. As mentioned in cliaptcr 3, the probit 
regression modcl can be summcrizcd as: 
Si = 3o + |3iFu + ... + 3pt% + h e , � y V ( 0 ’ l ) 
二 s , + “ (4.1) 
Thc resulting win probability of horsc i can bc calcultcd by: 
^ = P ( s , + c , > S f c + 6 f c , A ; # z ) (4.2) 
whcrc Ci and €^  arc independent. Denoting v, 二 s, + e,, the equation abovc can 
be written as: 
fOQ ^^____ 
Pi = / n 少(”，-外)树巧—Si)dtH (4.3) 
J-°^kH 
¢() is the cumulative distribution function of c^  and ¢)() is thc probability density 
function of 6j. 
Further, if wc makc somc rearrangement to our data, wc can sct thc horsc 1 to 
be the one who wins the first, horse 2 to be the one who wins the second and so 
ori. Thcn thc ticrcc probability of hrosc 1, 2 and 3 (thc probability of horsc 1 
winning exactly first, horse 2 winning exactly second and horse 3 winning exactly 
thc third placc)is calculatcd sis: 
尸1’2’3 = j I j f { W V i - S^)]dv^ 
vi>V2>V3>v.,,j:^l,2,3 t=l 
= | J J n[^(^-s!)]riwr'-so^ii (4.4) 
Vi>V2>Vs>Vj ^~^ 广1 
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Thc ticrcc probability shown abovc can bc corisidcrcd as a likelihood function. 
By maximizing this likelihood function, wo can fit thc "，s，and thcn thc strengths 
of horscs can bc prcdictcd once currcnt factor information is known: 
Sz = A) + 9i \h\ + 9x2^2 + … + ^pAp (4.5) 
Here, the data used for fitting this model is from season 2001-2004 while data 
from season 2005-2006 is uscd for prcdiction testing. For distinguishing, wc de-
note G{g,j) for thc factors data, of season 2005-2006 and F{J,j) for 2001-2004. 
Sincc thc modcl estimated strength for ca.ch horsc is obtained, thc resulting pre-
dictcd probability of cach horsc, particularly horsc i, to win is: 
户1 = Pr{s^ + e, > s, + e „ j = 1,2, ...,/,j + i) (4.6) 
Bascd on model prcdicted probabilities, thc accuracy tablc(table 4.1) can be 
Tabic 4.1: Accuracy of Regression Modcl 
" l^oh. Range No. of Horses Exp. No. Win Act. No. Win St,d. Diff. 
0-0.02 “ 4367 — 43.11 54 1.6592 
0.02-0.03~ 1653 41.04 45 0.6180 
0.03-().04 ~ ~ 1426 - 49.80 一 48 -0.2556 
_ W j j : 0 ^ 一 1135 一 50.75 ~ 51 0.0351 
0.05-0.0(i 1061 ‘ 58.24 — 63 " ~ 0 . 6 2 3 6 
0.06-0.09 2474 183.33 160 -1.7229~ 
0.(MM).12 1736 181.16 174 -0.5323 
().12-().15 1194 160.28 - 151 — -0.7326 “ 
0.15-0.】8 — 838 一 137.49 一 128 -0.8094 
0.18-().23 872 ‘ 176.77 185 0.6188 
"•23-0.29 589 150.92 157 0.4950 
0.29-().35 262 82.96 91 ~ 0.8829 
(),35-l 207 84.05 101 ~ ] .8493 
Chi-Sq Stat. 12.8(il2 
constructed. From the last column, the absolute values of standard differences (Z-
values) are all less than 2’ which shows that the difference is not significant. The 
Chi-sqiiarc statistics is only 12.86. While thc public estimated win probabilities 
implied by the final odds has a Chi-square statistics of 11.78(accuracy table is 
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omittcd hcrc), which is cxtrcmcly accuratc. Thc model estimate seems to perform 
nearly a^ ^ good as thc public estimate. However, thcrc is problem hiding behind 
thc tabic. 
Before we look into the problem, how to find model estimated strength should be 
introduced. As mentioned previously, thc public implied probability of horsc i to 
win can bc calculatcd as follows, sincc odds is available to download from Jockcy 
Club wcbsitc: 
pjmb _ Bi 
B\ + ... + B/\j 
= 1 / 0邮 
— l / O d d i + ... + l/Oddrsi 
l - p 
= • (4.7) 
Please carefully note that since final odds is not available when people really bet 
in practice. Thus cvcn though thc implied win probabilities arc not so accuratc 
as implied by firial odds, the odds obtained two minutes before each race starts 
is uscd. From now on, whcii we mention odds, wc refcr to thc odds obtained two 
minutcs bcforc cach racc starts. 
On thc other hand, bascd on thc strength argument, thc public implied prob-
ability of horsc i to win should also bc calculatcd in terms of public estimated 
strength Y^  by: 
f f ' b = P<X + f , > n + ffc, k + z), 6,, fk � i i d yV(0,1) (4.8) 
Inversely solvc thc equation abovo for y;'s,^ wo can got thc public cstirnatcd 
strength. 
Now, we classify thc result into two subsets: wc pick out thc results whcrc model 
^Minggao Gu, Yucqiri WU. (2007). Rank Bascd Marginal Likelihood Estimation for Gcnoral 
Transformation Models. 
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Tabic 4.2: Accuracy of Regression Model including Public Factors undcr X, > Y, 
~Frob. Range No. of Horses Exp. No. Win Act. No. Win Std. Diff. 
0-0.02 — 1699 — 14.72 ~ ~ J 2 l j 9 5 9 ~ 
0.02-().03 603 14.94 16 0.2731 
0.03-0.04 568 19.94 19 “ -0.2101 
__0：04：0^ 5 482 一 21.50 “ 13 -1.8337 
0.05-0.06 517 28.47 30 — 0.2866 
0.06-0.Q9 1349 一 100.45 82 “ -1.8406 
0.()9-Q.lT~ 1053 110.03 94 - L 5 2 ^ 
—0.12-0.l"5~" 763 102.53 ~ ~ ~ 8 7 - L ^ 3 ^ 
» 15-0.18 559 91.86 “ 77 ― ― T s M " 
0.18-0.23 593 120.47 110 -0.9537 
0-23-0.29 413 106.15 108 0.1796 
029-0.35 183 58.00 59 o g ^ 
0.35-1 147 59.58 71 ~ 1 . 4 7 9 8 
Chi-SqSta t . 20.7860 
Tablc 4.3: Accuracy of Regression Modcl including Public Factors undcr X^ < Y^  
Tix)b . Range No. of Horses Exp. No. Win Act. No. Win Std. Diff. 
0-0.()2 — 2668 28.38 —— 32 0 . 6 7 9 1 ~ 
0.02-0.03 ~ 1050 一 26.10 一 29 0.5683 
003-0.04 858 29.87 29 -0.1584 
0.04-0.05 653 29.25 38 1.6186一 
0.05-0.06 ‘ 544 29.77 33 0.5920 
0-06-0.09 1125 “ 82.88 78 -0 5361 
0-09-0.12 683 71.13 80 1.0516 
0.12-0.15 431 - 57.75 64 0.8227 
0.15-0.18 279 — 45.63 51 0 7946 
0.18-0.23 279 — 56.30 75 2 4915 
"•23-0.29 “ 176 44.77 49 " 0.6322 
(>.29-0.35 79 24.96 32 ~ 1 . 4 0 8 3 
().:)5] 60 24.47 ~ ~ 30 1.1183 
Chi-Sq Stat. 16.3221 
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estimated strcngth(sj or X^) is larger than thc public estimated strcngth(i.e. 
^1 > 0'¾ + b, whcn a = l,b = 0) and put thcm into Tabic 4.2 and thc rcst 
(whcn X, < Yi) into Tabic 4.3. Outstanding bias is rcvcalcd. Tabic 4.3 shows 
whcri modcl estimate is smaller than public estimate, thc actual win rminbcrs 
arc generally larger than cxpcctcd win numbers, which mcans our modcl is on 
a,vcragc under-estimating. On thc other hand, when modcl estimate is larger than 
public, thc "onc-sidc" bias also exists. Both of thc subsets show larger Chi-squarc 
statistics than overall. 
This is a generally ignored problem. When people construct an estimate which 
sccms to bc overall accuratc, thcrc may cxist oustanding biases in thc subsets. 
Possible casc is that bias towards negative sidc exists in subset 1 while bias 
towards positive sidc exists in subset 2, and thcy cancel out with cach other 
whcn considcrcd as a. whole and thus producc a overall "good" result. Howcvcr, 
it，s fatal that the pa,yoff does not cancel out each other iri two subsets to produce 
a, nice payoff as people expect. Actually, unfortunately sometimes they worse 
thc bad situation and rcducc thc good sitiition. Thc reason is simple, whcn 
ovcr-cstiariitcd, pcoplc ovcr-bct and thcy undcr-bct whcn thcy under-cstimatc. 
Ovcr-bct drives pcoplc losing rnorc while undcr-bct wins less. For this vcry sakc, 
ncw estimator derived iri chapter 3 bccomcs cxtrcmly important. 
As modcl cstima.tc and public estimate can bc observed as a:! and y, previously, 
thc ncw cstirnate of horsc i's strength is calculated as specified in chaptor 3: 
Ui = ^lappr(zi + b) + Pl—具 if x^  > ay, + b. (4.9) 
and 
Ui = ylappri^i + b) + S:(-r^, if X, < ay, + b, . (4.10) 
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Thus thc ncw estimate of horsc z's strength is essentially: 
< 
Ui, if x^ > ay^ + b 
newstVi — (4.11) 
Ui, if Xj < ay, + b 
\ 
Thc resulting win probability of horsc i within onc racc is given by: 
Pi = Pr{newstri + U > newstrj + e.j, j f i) (4.12) 
Bascd on thc probability prediction, thc overall accuracy is summerized in Tabic 
Tabic 4.4: Accuracy of Ncw Estimator 
Prob. Range No. of Horses Exp. No. Win Act. No. Win Std Diff 
0-0.02 4073 — 38.76 一 46 1 1629 
0 02-().03 1520 — 37.85 W Q i874 
0.()3-0.()4 1432 — 50.22 45 ~~.Q.7370 
(>.04-0.05 _ 14:½ — 64.55 58 -0 8150 
().()5-().06 1271 — 69.85 69 -0 l()i2 
().06-0.()9 2752 ‘ 201.26 188 -Q 9347 
().()9-().12 _ _ ^ l g M L _ 171 0.6737 
0.1'2-0.15 一 1057 142.16 130 -l.oMT" 
().15-0.18 779 “ 127.66 119 -0.7665 
0.18-().23 843 — 171.19 177 0 4440 
»•23-0.29 564 “ 144.57 [ ^ 0 8671 
0.29-().35 284 — 89.45 93 0.3750 
().肪-1 243 99.72 118 ; ^ 3 g E j Z 
_ _ Chi-Sq Stat. 10.0032 
4.4. Tabic 4.5 and Tabic 4.6 arc also shown hcre for situation X > V and X < V 
rcspcctivcly. Neither of Tabic 4.5 and Tabic 4.6 shows obvious singlc-sidc bias. 
Both of cach has rcduccd its own Chi-squarc statistics and in result coopcratcs 
with cach othcr to further cnhancc thc overall accuracy. This result assures us a 
lot not only bccausc it ha^ a overall smaller Chi-squarc statistics, but also becausc 
thc Chi-squarc statistics of Tabic 4.5 and 4.6 is quitc closc to that of Tabic 4.4， 
thc ncw estimation performs wcll in cithcr subset. 
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Tabic 4.5: Accuracy of Ncw Estimator Undcr Xi > Y^  
7 r o b . Range No. of Horses Exp. No. Win Act. No. Win Std Diff 
0-0.02 — 470 — 6.67 T -1.0353 
0.()2-0.03 529 — 13.34 n -0 3667 
0 Q3-0.04 588 — 20.69 17 -0 8106 
0.()4-().()5 ‘ 736 — 33.13 _ 3 1 _ _ ~ ~ - 0 3694 
"•"5-0.06 “ 691 37.96 37 -0.1560 
().06-().09 1675 — 123.36 120 -0 3028 
0.09-0.12 1138 119.08 1 ^ 1.1840 
_(j.l2-(>.15 一 859 115.71 一 _ _ i O ^ _ _ _ -0.6242 
(U5-().18 _ 666 109._19 lQ4 _• 4970 
().18-0.23 ‘ 735 — 149.59 m 0 9332 
(J.23-().29 528 — 135.49 R 5 () 8167 
0-29-0.35 269 84.80 92 0.7816 
0.35-1 236 97.14 H 5 ^ i . s i22 
Chi-Sq Stat — ~9 .5874~~ 
Tablc 4.6: Accuracy of Ncw Estimator Undcr X^ < Y； 
Prob. Range No. of Horses Exp. No. Win Act. No. Win Std Diff 
(>-0.02 3603 — 32.09 42 1 75()4 
().()2-0.03 991 24.51 —— f j 0 5034 
(J.03-().04 _ 844 — 29.54 ~ ^ ,Q 2827 
().()4-().05 700 31.42 一 Yt -0 7888 
().05-0.()6 — 580 — 31.88 一 ^ () ()204 
().(KU).09 1077 - 77.90 一 68 -1 i213 
0.09-0.12 — 422 ~ " 4 3 j j L ~ I Z ~ ^ -0.6585 
().12-().15 198 26.45 W -1 0594 
0.15-0.18 113 ‘ 18.47 15 -Q 8067 
Q l ^ - " 2 3 108 ~ 21.60 i6 —1 2057 
0.23-0.29 — 36 — 9.08 fO 0.3053 
»•29-0.35 15 4.65 1 -1.6929 
_ _ l L j ^ 一 7 ~ ~ 2.58 一 3 - 0.2634 
Chi-Sq Stat. 11.9662 
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Table 4.7: Accuracy of other Estimators 
lEstinmtors Chi-sq. Stat. Chi-sq Under X > Y Chi-sq Under X > Y 
_ _ M S E ^ I _ _ J ^ 3 0 " ~ ~ 14.8041 _ 15.3225 
Unbiased 15.1988 11.2050 19.6l68 
Public 22.3323 84.8406 ~ 53.2622 
For comparison, sorric othcr estimation results arc summcrizcd in Tabic 4.7. 
“MSE” is thc estimator Xl^^^.X + Xl^^^.Y with minimum mcan square crror 
undcr no particular conditions derived in section 1 of chaptcr 3. "Uubiascd" is 
thc estimator A*X + (1 - \*Y) with minimum variancc among all liricar unbiased 
estimators derived in scctiori 1 of chaptcr 3. "Public" is thc estimator derived 
frorn public odds two rriirmtcs bcforc thc racc bcgeins. 
Kvon though pnblir ostirnato is not so arciirato as final odds implied ostimate 
performs. Thc information provided by thc public estimate has supported enough 




This thosis provides aii estimation of horscs' win probabilities bascd on probit 
regression rnodcl in horsc racing market, and thcn provides scvcral methods to 
impr()vc thc estimation by coopcrating with public estimation. Evcn though thc 
"bcst，’ ncw estimator is an approximate result, not a, pcrfcct onc in a ideal close 
form, it still performs vcry wcll and bcttcr than the fundamental regression prc-
diction. What 's more, we find out an extemely important problem, which has 
b m i generally ignored. That may bc why somc pcoplc lose moncy in rcal mar-
kcts while thcir models look prctty good thcorctically. Thc situation - mistakes 
hkic thcmsclvcs by caricclirig out each othcr as if thcy havc disappeared, always 
ha,ppcn in daily l i fe . Thc result of this situation could bring fatal damage to our 
investment. Ovcr-invcstment aggressively is dangerous while undcr-investmcnt 
ricgativcly is foolish. By dccp investigation, wc can dctcct thc problems and 
solvc thcm. This thesis docs not only provide a method to cnhancc thc overall 
estimation pcrformancc, it also provides an estimation which can perform wcll in 
cadi caso specified and thus ciihaiicc thc overall accuracy in thc root. Tlic result 
is also very useful for pcoplc who constrain thcir portfolios in ccrtain conditions. 
A straightforward cxarriplc is an investor, whose budget is limited for instancc, 
would only invest in ^ s c t s whose potential growth hc believes is greater than 
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others' prcdiction. 
As far as horsc ra,cing is coriccrncd horc, our considcration is not simply 
limited within whether modcl estimate is larger than public estimate or not. Thc 
condition X > aY + b varies with different a's and 6's, and somc othcr conditions 
can bc set. Variety of requirements can bc mct. Our condition shown in this 
articlc is just thc tip of an iccbcrg to remind people that their bclicfs may havc 
to bc adjusted whcn particular casc happens. 
Thc ncw estimator provided in this thesis can be further developed if odds 
closer to final odds can be used practically. Otherwise, odds prediction may be 
required to rcducc or canccl the public estimation quality rcduction. 
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